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THE WALMER t wo,.,.Ashes,= cloth is Sing used for wea,. IR ON
Central ~venue, Hammonton, ~. 5. |ug apparel hythe firemen of Pare. L

BITTERSOpen at all so.one, for permanent and tra~ient boarders. Largo airy rooms. The older a man gets the more dim-
~’iret~claes table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade. cult it m to pull the wool over his eyes. L~~" Sp£dal ~ate~ for Families for the He has a good deal less wool, you know. ~ WILL CURE i

0

Lady (who had a sick husband)--
"Don’t you think, doctor, that you
ought to bleed my husband ?" Doctor
(abssut-mln~edly)--"No, madam, not
until he gets well.,’

Men talk of Its being hard times for
the poor and yet a poor man can to-day
buy a locomotive for $9,000 which
would have cost him $30,000 ten years

HEADACHE , ------
INDIGESTION "
BILIOUSNESS :~
DYSPEPSIA
:NERVOUS PROSTRATION :
MALARIA "
CHILLS Ae~ ~EVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN m ~He BACK & SIDES

O
¯

¯ O

O
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Pure Water. Stabling for horses.
Ee~.~on. For terms, address--

WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hamm~ton, Atlantic County..Z~T~w J~sey.

P resents for All.
unhesitatingly ~T~.5~de~nt~’nt. Itisa 6000Agentewantedl Double quick ! tlscsl~o~s oalyon slennl, toletoeSaue~gers

one. ,, is a religious.. JOE.H0WARD81i~.~.IUlR ,be =ammooIoa .ooo.mo.,io. ha, .0,,
CtIJ~feducational, a story, an art, i L.|F~ OF nni~i~v~l~&{ bennohunged--leaves nommonton at 1:05 s.m,

an agricultural, a financial, and a Infinitely the most valuable because cam- 1~:35 p.m. Loaves Philadelphia at 1110{~
"-I ~ " SmY~ts~~ combined. It has ~o closel~ f~om the family circle and by e:00 ~.m. ago. IMPURE BLOOD *’

a l~rson’s religmn, politics or pro~ Richly . porlralv,&e, leaving Philadelphia (I~a, kel ’~ atl~:at,
gh,_and.As~_to_s.up.p~y_yo_u all with

at to sell -EONST4~A~4~
~ooa4

you goods at least as low as they can be bought in the city. Gordon, as his deputy. The Marshal RHEUMATISM¯ E~li~l~¢l~l~t~
brain, appointed his daughter, Alphonsine M. ~FEMALE INFIRMITIES ~0-
Taff*$ Ma~ualof Ueeful Receipts sent Free, fcssion may be, no matter what the age, wll sell ImmelweJy.

Millions want this runs to Hammonton, arriviJ, g 12:5b, °ad~ presents for your’friends. I-Is is determined

sex employment or condition may be,
standard Life of the greatout Preacher and rune back to Atoo.

| ..
2’~ ]ndez~nden~ will prove a help, an

Orator of the age. qul©k ! Is the word.
~.

~ ~
r~

Territory¯in great demand. Send for elroulara On a~d anor Ont. l~lh, I885. has been too ill for several months to :NEURALGIA
~

(D

ain’truetor’ an educat°r’ Our readers and S0 eta" f°r unlflt’ t° IIUBBARD BROS"Trains will leu’e ae f°li°w’ f°r "~ gLal~i¢’--free specimen copy, or ~

attend to the dutie~ of the ottce, and KIDNEY AND LIVER. ’

~ "i "(~
for thirty cents $.~o v.m. COME EARL Y--don’t wait until the last day.’:~l~l’ his daughter has fall power. She is but , TROUBLES ,

&ceom~odation w¢~k da)~; S.Ct ~m. 4.30 rm.- just out oi her teens. A similar case "FOR ~LE ~YALL DRUGG2".fT~~’~
~"

t lopaperwillbesentamonth, enab’ing
~HE ATTENTI0~ of the cltlzene Sundsye, 8.00ama~d 4.00Ira. ’I~C,~ul~h~TradeMarkudcrm~l~

~

.~

gainemt°JudgenfiL°merit~m°rscritieallY°thau bv acecpt|ag E’.¯ln.o
i’ IL¯QlgS Btt¯NZESe

e~Jsta in L ouisiaaa. ’

~i~

I ;s yearly subscription is $3.00 or two
d~h Hammonton |~ oalled to the faot that L OCiL ’~]lA)£TS ~Ill l B]I.A.

~ ena wrap~r.

~
"i y mrs fendo~, 7.’0O, 8:00. 30:00 a~d 11.00 ore. ~0e "

Those who desire to subscribe for The
GERR]t" vdJraEJI~TI~’E

For Heuldonlleld from Vine a~a t-baekamago=- The New Jersey State Board of Agli- TAKE NO OTHEI~,

,.,,. ,.0,.,.-.-,.,.-,.o, Ornamen a and culture has recelvcd seventy-seven ap- ,

1~rom Vioe St. only, ~:~0, I~ ~. ; placations from foreigu countries and D1~. i.lr= A, Wa.~.s~

~ :a FURNISHING sond,y trein,’o..o bo’~ .r:,rsat8 a~.,].0, experimental stall0,, for copies of its . ~mm~T

~;~k
.. ,,oopo.

~any very Beautiful Pieces of Silverware.
i~t~u~re~+r~. T~e =q,~ cam0 ~~SW,denPs oilier to s~nd both papers for one ]~rom Penusylvivata Railroad ~tatlon, fo0t of

year|or thesumot~3.75. Eachsub-
U

HAM’MON~ON, : : I~T.J. .= = nder or.’ pm Weehday~. Sundays, 9;C0 am, ~ 80 pro. - Austro-Hungary, France, Italy, Rus- Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday,

~q~

on the two papers., $;ee. ,.d 1, am. 4,S0. ,,00 r,. ,,,da,s, eih Canada. Germany. Now Ze~nd~
Thursday, Friday and Saturday..- % I

Address, Its lnd~nd~t o_.51 ]]mad- S;00 ~v , 4;00 pro. Prom foot of Narket It.
¯ - ~ New and Modern Hearse ~o,n.-mooton,,,om Vine and 8haekam,zo~ Captain William Ramble afterau ab-Nooharge for eztractingwith gas, when

~_.~-~. ~ ~.~ ~W@i ~S9 ferrLns. S;0s. ,1 am.,.30. 4.S’. ’;00 l~m.;enly,SundaY,.1,:,0S;00p.m,m. 4,(}, pro. O, Sat, ds,, sence ot si.t,n years, has returned t0 teeth are -rder~d.

"~ O
And all ucee~ paraphernalia, h,s family at Tucl~hos. I~e was a sea-

satisfy At~ who may call ]’or I~arlton, u®eford, ~. nell, ane tnterme- - Of the Latest and Prettiest Desi~,ns. captain and lu wauderiog around lost
-- week days, 7;80

" - on St. forties, l0 sin. week-days. ~or ~ed. ~

~

~

Subscripti,n per Year, ~1.00 mli ,tt,nd ,or,noel,,, to .an ca",. wb’th’~for~ ,ud lor.r~edtato ,ration,, ~o~. foot of "" LD pElqS and PENCILS, etc., etc. several vear~. He recentlY t~ok a n°-
" " . day or nlg~ht. ~ A oo-.~eteot woman MArket St. 8uadaye~ 9:00 era. tLon to hunt up the family, aud found

~ ~ ~
__ ready to a.iet, else, whsn de,bred- A.O. DAYTON, J.R. W00Dr hm wife and two sons living in Millville,

~, Best Hom~ Paper in AmericaMr.A.Hood’sj.Smith,e.re-ldence, on Second St., oppo,its
Superintendent. Gaa.Passr.~gt, mm=~

trying to make both ends meet. The ’
~

’

. ~.~-~ ~ow ~ ~ ~m~x- .
ALFRED H. ~UERNSEYe Ph. D.

F,J~F_.GANTLY ILLUSTR~TF..D.

fsaclnanng book h~

-" TA .’.. rl.^$ That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in old captain was cordially received by the to net -- .n.tor~
, ...........~..,..~..... ~= O...m. ho,...,~ba,.S,..ne’Ll..-- GARDNER & SHINN |||~|_~monton,_thLla~t_fou~_L~_e~rs, (~d they hmily.
 lm DEMO ST .... ] .................

el ’S

~ ~ ~

it is a p|ai. stat~m,ut o, honost.fa~t.

’ t~ , h + .~,/,a,, f.,:~.

II. IU U, 1 U.U L numher two hundred, were ,amted wit~. The 8tats Board of Edueatiou rsp0rts --,~e--
Ordin~rly, th0 weekly issue of a dally THEL DEP NDBNT that during the past year, in New Jcr- l~ee-

¯ Drawl nt~ sad _~uteiS~nons v~mtrLd and fll,~

¯ paper is estesmedto be merelyadigestof ATLAHTI0 GITY, H. J;, sev fir~y new ~hool houses were erectea.~:¯~oo%".~,~°.".~,~.~o~’~,~=~RI~’L,|AeL~: PATTERNS ~ ~" t3e week’s ne.a,.uitod alone for rural The Largest, L~, ~.bles~ tho~P~t Hammonton P~J1 t, The amount expended for the support or.&l~nLi.b.lnl~lthl~l¢~Me.n&~ll~.~t.l__(~’¯w|l~ .’4. I~t mall--__ ---

the Itrlest elvcuht~om sud 4s the meet |n~uent al

MM[, eEM’ ESlr’S ~h.-is not true in =re=nee tO the 1 Religious and Literary Weekly References: .PoEcy t,.oZeer,. ....~... of iUI k|l~ll pnb|llhe4 lit the world..~ (~ty Manufactured by Ytm ~a,nu~, oe m~u, .on. a*~’~ ~tsat.w’~z~ i~r~u, in the World. - ~ ~ s, ,~d.re~,
¯ ~y~em of Dress Cutting: It is specially edited by a tmtn¢~ co~s /

~-.~~~,,~nu.~ S.D. HOFFMAt~, of writers ,elemed for the purpose of] "Onset the ablest weeklies lnoxist-¯ making the be~,t paper, once." -- PaZI ~all Gazette. London, ’~--- ]~Uf]hi~’O~’f’~

of schools was ~678,186. There are
1,603 school buird~s in the state. The

E~I~ C~--~
property under control of the Board is t,qPhlS, nbl|,hedle~ nn~by.~[~[K~y ~|,,dld,y |llnld3rat4td na,pS~,at $3.00 ¯ Fear. =d iS

ffOH~" ~ FI=~ ’ valued at $7,263,039, an increase of a,.~lU~a.ba~a~.~.~.~¯
.. mechanlea. Inventions. eugineert~ wormt, tna

nsuod iu *~y eoanUT. It eentains tho~ames oz
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammouton, N. J’.

$438,113 over that of last year. The o~ dep~rtmon~ ut ~u~u~tris, pro~ ~b:.
number of male teachers is 826, and nflpaten~ta*mdtltlaefenr/innnnon~t.~.n,t~l

eaen week. Tr/ It, four mont~ got" omo ~mt~.

If rou bays an le~enUou to lutteut w~lto to.._... ~ ~ ............. female, 3,069. The school census shows f~ld by all nuw~ealera.

.._~j-- a decrease of 2,161 children between the ~n~’ co..~t~enm ot s~.~t~o A~u~.
IJ Broa~war. New Y~rk. . ! . " .¯ ~r~cl~.~on ~ells agesofflveaudeightcenyears. .U-~ka~.~t.miS~t.dt~...

It. is charged against the piece-price.=== oo. , ,. .o=.. = ,=o === -TheWee y Press,
that one-third of the goods are placed on
the market at one-third less the cost of
production than under the contract sys-
tem. This is the" second year of the

! Dew plan, and it has been in operation
long.¯ enough to be thoroughly tested.
The production this year will be larger
than during 1886, but the average will
’be,the eame. Under the old contract
system the State received fifty cents a
day, and the earnings of the cbn’victs
amounted to $81,$9S. Under the piece-
price system tim state receives only

hu% ~dt Pork. &~

YORK STAT[ 0GWli’I~R
Cider, a Pure Cider Vlnogar.

~.V,~ i¯

FRIEHDe’SRADED SCHOOL8
l~th & Ra~e ~t~.. Phllsam.

Kindergarten, Primary,
Intermediate, or Grammar,

Central, or High School
¢ 15th audRau, e Street.

The ~"h""l °jmh~nd O,r~Aveaue.~, w n~86than dlancaster ATe.
4th ~nd G~een Street&

Will Re-o~n Ninth Month 12th. 1187.

tAmerican
o, Watches

Philadelphia, Pa. ’
Of all Grades~ a Spedelty 1

SubscrlptPn per Ycar, ~1.00 As cheap as they Can be had
at any other place.

Best Home Faper in Ameri0a
¯ I have the czclmd~e sa/e of the
T~ :,~, .o, b,.a~. R00kf0rd & Auror0, WatchesIt is a plain e, tatom, nt. ef l,ntlest fact.

" Ordh,~rily, th~ weekly i.~aue of adaily In Hammoaton, and they take tho
paper i~ csi,~emed t- t*o merelya dignst of lead for fineness of finish and ia
rite week’~ ue~a, ~ui~ed alone for lu|’al . tim~-keepiug qualities.
leaders. __:..

It i~_~pedia|LL-,~led by a trained corps
of w|’ite,’a ~elec~d for the pux’pohe of At the old stand, on the cast side ox
makt,~g ~he ~n~st paper Bellnvue A,~enue, where he has

[t ia ad~l,ted to the i.,p,’ove,neut and
cnj.,yn,t*m ,,f ),,,th~sex.,s, ,.f all a~o~, of been for tho past ttc~lgy-~me yeats.
evur$ t’a,,lily ~ttetl~tr a ,e~ident uf the
City. vilh,Re, or ~,u,,t,y. ~. ~-~,,, ,, ..,.,., or o...,,,,r ,.,p.,o so~g,. A1 Work Guaranteed.

All Vegetables in their Season,

tion maay I~.tlt. of ~!,~p ’l,,’r.~ ~ ,,,, o~d is, e,, a.~ e,,rrle, i,s ago pA~.and rt’puta’iott equally well. l~a I~s

.N+w wo ,,e m..ck,ug a now and |arRer

"-2 O" g~--p~Ph toa hic~. mu.tr.,io~- .
cLreh, ,,f rcu,h.rs. ¯~.~ "a,u it,due~ment tO Artist,, oA /[~asamoPo l’:le~lon, ta~d Other gketdb~s. P,y |’ader th® LUg.. ¯ S,,..,. ~’r,". ou,~r ot"~om Professor Cfe~-~r Andrew Augustus t his co,t, she Weekl 9 I’, ¢~. fu eoum’ctlon ~"~Joslau ALt.ga’a ~’wt~." A t%dlet’th,t, .,t Irt,.wl¢lUdy [uou. Tl,,~rlte." ’

.. thirty-nine ceuts, The loss by the
chan~c is $1(31412.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity ~raud Ma~ter Wnrkiu.~ Po~’dcrl~!
!has had two hemorrhages from the lun~ s
this we~k, and is lU a very,critical cCa-

 00gli 0ENT EACI ! ,=o.’ . The ,uau who at~uds to his owu
I Tlm followlnl¢ bo~k* ~.r~ publL,hed In neat pemphlet form. printed from good readable type on go~d busiuess and lets Ll|e business of others¯
paper nud many-~f then1 ]mudsonlol]’ Itlu~rratmL They are wlthoufexeepaon Ute ch¢ tpesg books ever pub-
ltlthod I1 any ;tad or language, and IUrUllh tO tl~o m~e of the peol,io an oplasrtur ~t~ tO e e~re toe oest alone, Is au anti-poverty ~oei~ly by hiln-
|i~r~ture ,af the day |t~ t:to mr,~: trl01.~ expense. In any otl,er ~4~rlrs these g1~at W ~:ga WOUld nest’ many
times ate price "~ which they are here offere~ Rachonokeo~mplege lo Ltd’.f: suit, and a goodone.

W4mdet~ of the Wor|d. h’~vt’a*~, axu t~’0ta~. C~a- The Fe~-.~|hal tg¯h|ea. A Fo~.L Br~. Yo e~tnon.

P.~
~Utlnt* d..ac,lptltm~ ~tad Illtt~t0"~tl,,.~ el tl,~ t’al,,*t wottdorhd Tho¢|ldOuhen~hmv* A~ovel. nyR,i,vasul~ws~,Jg.
wor#s~ natUr* .u,t ormau, ’,t,,y h,,,,r~t0tnga,,,Itn~r~etlv.. The i’cl~r| ot’t%eOee¯n. ~ Now1, I|FCL~a& &uuty~a. The United Stat " mints coiued

W~tderanr ti,oSea. ,A ...... ,Ip,Wnolthc,,,an~’woader* ||anew .~,’- J,n’.~ ~so.,,. n~u,~,,~ru~o~$57,7U3,412 during the past flucal year.- ~ ~ ...... ~l aod basuttlf;ll &hlugl found .t tt,u bmt~m et th~ t,ceau0 with ~MIf~4~.
CUffo II~w~ A Wo~l, ~ly ET’rA W Pt~ae~

Hamm onton, lq’, J.

¯
Fine Portraits

B~ the Latest Processes. ~ Particular
attent]hn paid to lighting and po~iag.

o~

Views of Residences,
" Copyiug~ etc.,

promptly done iu t~e most satl~fan~ory
mauder. Also,

Lffe-s~e Crayons

, ~t~!ea a~ extrem01~. I~¢,’ pri~:s.

Attorney- at- Law~
~ter t~1 Chancery,, ,Notary Public,

Commissioner o, Deeds, Supreme
Cnurt Commi~iouer.

City Hall, Atlantic City. N.J

MME. DEMORE6T’G
t:~ORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND ~VIXA~ ~O WEAR

lem0rest Sewi,[ Machi,e,
" r~wIS S~YLE ONLY

lttm~ ¯tmm~

ek.tet,ub~ the,aJ,~t I~,l,.Lar h,,,,,,,re,,toWrlter,dthed~0". The Dlaattatl Bracelet. A xo.l. Dr ~n. Uant ,,,-- .- ~o ~ , - - ~ .. with t~l,~ [,,ur do~|d|’ I|t to’l|z~Dt4 io .’~ nlortcaAItylor, It A~ew ~ngiantl ~enlU~, xlas US¯
"’" h, ’ t % "1 ~’~ ....The Aunt IK¢,~dtth ] Ilprr~ byCLAr~t* AU,tUIra, at~atho W,ml~. I//uat,~a,.~. " ¯ " I W|/I " be| [. i r T, !e IUgiS suDlterli)r.|oUef~,A-ll,, t, vgz p~.~.m,m*.." ̂ .,(.,,: yldlculuttelr ftl~ad~lg ThoLawye~eeecreL A.Wnwl. VyMl.~M.R. nma,,,,oN, ured it out that shoal is in the earth,[ pries atf.qtlC~l nlaguz he. ’ ".

~tlm~m-~4 t~ ..... t ..... h,~’ ¢!h, dt .... ,,,,h,, ..... ,u.n A Wle=edGIrL A I~,,.,L T~,M,a,C,e,t.,I,,. just airy-two miles beut~th the snr[aco. I O,, ou appli:atioo, we will make aI~b~lpte~testl[l~t~nd the w¢at~bsK~t~tt|n= J.nmt~Yr nw,l.~. A b,.¢tl’3’ h... I.eomPl.le.,,r mto, let,~,tctura~v,,en~.L¯dy .vat~rtw~ Orate.d.._ _ ̄  ~.,.I._ ur ,,yen...Those who question the accuracy of the ’, sp,.eln| ~l)lllbin~ttioa of any Iwo or more
ipu~aleaam|ra*n*a ,l.r,l~lll*t|¢h,l~**tl-~,-. l|etwt~n’rwo~ln~ A~m~. Ilrthetulnarof’tmrn

Pr~tf~.a,~nr,m in~..,,..;t;~ h,...,, f,m ..,~ peri,~d;eal~ pubi!shed mAnteric.heit~erI’o/l¯laelL~eltatlou. n nd|,hd,,l~n~t, hnm*row%~.~Tl~nm,’~./U~tra¢~d. - ......
ile~"~h,t~l’i’’li~ll~ "~’’i’’IA[~’l ......... ["l’*"~lwt""i;i~. "lhe ~me ̄ rew¯~.- ^,~ .... .r,,.,.r.~eo~.

||~’ " "O "" , .... ~ ~ weekly ,-’ n.,,,,hly, i|} e¢.,jullcti.n wi, lt~bO~lf.ml,do .~rtl ~f .Modern’|’~tt* .,t. ~ ,,lItat,,* p~ ])orla’m F~qu~e¯ ~ bowl, ,~y FI,o~.~a WAttmgX.¯
’ .......... ~,, ,,~.*m-~. ~u~ ’ "[the #4"~]]2~’e ,~t~nc}|t,,wrutowawid.l~itm t tug uown anct see snr tnulu |l ~ ¯ an~rs1~l ~d h .rr~ ,t, loao! ~au.,,l~¢,:.n,a,,¢Aluericau~,f*,,tugh~ /t I~" .~,nl’~igr. a O ̄  * . ’ y

ttl~e~ I~rankti,I IL~ It,,,@i~W~a,t. ’ ’rht~ (JulJl) l(h le~. ̄  .%,,t ~1. I~Y WIt.lig ~,l.t.ll~l*
~lVeS. Im equiv~tle|;~ t,, n yeur’s stxb~o|’tption t~~mal¯e Q¯~tntl~tt~* (’,.l*t~lz,l~ tl~o, lrtn ~.ud st.lb,w~ The |Pll|aOtl er Aal~ A 1%,wl, B, F~.olla#cl~ M&ltalt£T.
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"WIVES AND WIDOWS. -" Tile MISSION OI~ THE OlltCUS.

¯ ¯’:~ Variety el lncldcnt~ and Items An Educator in Athletle~slEthuology,

" -Born In a Coffin.
An extraordinary occun~nce is re.,

IL ¯t’he Final As~ortlng :
Gathereil the good into vcss0ls, but

¯ concerning Eve’s Daughters. and Practical Scienoc.~ ported from Summcrtown, Clarenden s~oAY, l)ze. ~,~7.
EVerY one in these enlightened days’ county, S. C., and/as told In a specialThere Is a decided opposition in concedes that human nature lmpora- despatch to the Cincinnati .Enquirer, Other Parables.

France to regard thoSe who marry entively demands amusemeilt and reac- is as follows: "A colored girl, 1~ years LESSO;N TEXT¯secondea nose8 as hardened sinners or as tion. Tim childish mind to wh!ch the old, wile had been ill several days, died
~htt. ~: o1-~ 44-f~ Memory vor~cs, dyes.’imbeciles undeserving of ~ympathy. world is yet fresh and interesting and recently. TIl0: body was properly pro-

The popular sentiment on the subjcd:t ia the Jaded brain of the adult call with pared and dressed for burial and placed LESSON PLAN’.to the effect tl:at a person bas only the equal" insistence for "something new In a coffin, the negroes of the ueighbor-
ToPIc OF THE QUARTEn : J’esua thdright to he born once, to marry once and strange." Granted the neee~ity hood boldJug their customary, noisy .Kinq ff~ Z/on.

and to die once. Those who show a of amusement and the desirability of ’wake’ over the corpse all through the
GOLDE)

the!r lining morally clean and healthful Th~ne, O f.~rd, ~the gceatnesa, and thetwice arc stispected of gourmandize~ and instructive, tim provider of such were held in the colored church the power, amt the glory, and the victor~q,It -must be admitted, however, that entertainments is a public benefactor next dny, and the body was to be inter- a,t~ t~ ma all that is ~ the
Imbli~ ~I~Ien_re~pect~g_eecand _ma~_ r rea-~3~lYly ’~R" F0~ his-WaYe~ Ired-in~graveyard-:

the kiug~lomrO Lord, ann thouart czal~edtinges°is much more generous with. re- the,countenance of the church, tent. When the cortege had reached a as head above all.--1 Chron. 29 : 1Lgard to the man than with regard to Tile so-called circus of to-day, which point wi~hin fifty yards of the come-
the woman. Then is a soctM and re- I regret to say, some exceptions, is a tory, the pall-bearers were startled by a LF~SON ToPIc: The King’s Decla.
ligtous prejudice against second mar- widely diffennt affair from that of the crying noise, somewhat resembling the rat~ C~ncerning Hi, ~ngdom.rings of women, especially when these past. When under proper management mewing of a eat, apparently emanating r~sso- O- its Pervastve Power. vs. Sl.83.

O’uLlin~ ¯ "{~" It~ Surpassing Value. vs. 44-4&have reached ~niddle age and have chil- it is decorous and orderly in operation from the coffin. The processmn was ¯ (~. its Comprehensive ~cope. vs. 47-52.dren- There are certain rules of good and composed of features which appeal halted, and, after considerable discus- GOLDF.~ TEXT : ~0 shall t~ be at th~taste and etiquette with regard to sec- to all ages, classes~ and conditions, sloe" it was resolved that the coffin end of the warM: the angels shag come
end marriages In France Wllich arc While modestly submitting to bear the should be opened. Upon removing the forth, and sever the wicked from unman
usually observed by the educated generic title of circus, a genuine tent lid it was found, to the great coaster- $hejusL--Matt. 13 : 49.
classes. The whole ceremonial must exhibition under that name must corn- nation of the funeral party, that the

DAILY tIo~E READL’~GS:be quiet and unostentatious. The los- prise a menagerie and museum, tile ac- woman was alive, but uDconscious" and 3ft.--Matt. 13 : 31-33, 44-52. Decla-tlve preparations must be on a modest cumulating of which m necessitated a that a new bern babe shared with her
rations conceruing his kingdom.scale. It is not considered becoming diligent searching of the whets e.~trth at the narrow bed. Several of the pall- T.--Mark 4 : 26-34. Mark’s paral-for the bridegroom and bride to appear an izlcredible pecuniary outlay. In tile bearers and mourners wen terror- lsl narrative.

very happy. They must be sedate and the proper circus cf to-day tile athlete stricken and fled. Those who nmaih- W--Luke 13 : 18-22. Luke’s par.
calm, with an expression of recueille- demonstrates the perfwli~n of ta~alning ed, however, administered to the wants allel narrative.
ment in their faces. Sometbing is due of which the human body is capable, of the woman and her infant, and in a T.--PhiL 3 : 1-14. The supreme
to the memory of the dear treasure.

agility please the understanding as well boring house where they received kind- assembly.
widow. She does not take from her as the eye, and if the average boy does ly and necessary attention. At last S.--Matt. 25 : 31-46. The nations
finger the riug placed there by her first stand on his head and practice turning accounts the mother was doing well, separated.

S.--Matt‘ 13 : 10-17. The use o"husband. Her second spouso woald be "hand-springs" and "flip-flaps" w~th there being every indication of her
considered a man of bad feeling and paVables. //--"~
bad taste if he objected to this mark of exasperating persistence for three weeks complete recovery, whilst the infant¯ running after going to the circus, his is hearty and robust and is flourishing ~_~--4--~respect paid to his predecessor. More- physique willbe all the better for it. as well as any pickaninny ~orn under

LESSO~ A~ALYSIS.- ,,over, if the Lady have children tim first The juggler shows the marvelous pre- ordinaryconditlonsand cxrcumstances.
I. ITS PERVASIVE rowEn.nng must be retained out of regard for cision and the nicety of touch which "~ L A Minute Germ :the memory of their father, and she can be acquired by patient practiee~ In Changes tn PariSl~u Habits A grain of mustard seed: .... whicbwould be passing a slight upon them by tlle real circus of to-day the intelligent It is curious to remark how greatly

indeed is less than all seeds (31, 32).taking it off. If these children are lover of horse-flesh will find the finest Parisian habits have changed within ~Iy speech shall distil as the dew (Deut.
grown up they must not keep aloof 32:2).

from the wedding party, but must be specimens of the equine race trained to even the past few years, and that, too, A still small voice (1 Kings 19 : 12).
In, Sent at the ceremony. They .are not do almost anything but talk. not a little owing to Anglomania. Out- It is like a grain of mustard seed (MarkThen the scientific mind is attracted door exercise is all tlle rage nowadays, 4 : 31).expected to look joyful, but their ab- by such strange examples of mechanic- particular riding a~d driTing, and from A little leaven leaveneth the wholesense would give rise to scandal. The ism as the talking-machine, an ingeni. 9 to 11 in the morning the Bets de

lump (1 Cot. 5 : 6).religious services must be very simple--- ous duplicate of the structure of the Boulogne is 



-" Wm. Bernshouse, S.E. BROWN & C0.¯. u,, in,.r,i,.. ,. ,trros,,o. ont =  ed ubhfan; of the "h+,.~. ~lr..is.,o o.~l, re~.~d ’ 00NTRAOT0X~~: " senthneuts that ar,, ,od,i~,d by a great ! ~.,,t~d as ascend ola-- matter.~ BUILDP, T

believvs in maiutai,ing it for protection, I.~MMON~ON. ATL#tN~IC Oo..N. J ¯
notfor~ve,as,,nlY. Wh,eag~eiog ............... rosa and Planing Mil]that it Is t,lp,,r~,t to in,~ oar °~’i ~/i~-~r[D~i~ D~. ~ i~ Stea w

-, porttradc, he eonsld|,rs it "vastly more L b Y rd
Import=tat not to close oar own great Newspaper :oo,:,o= um er a .

_As the cold, chilling blasts of market for our own p,:ople in the vain Any person wh~ t,tkea a paper regularlyfrnm (.ha otllce---whcther directed la hlt~ oamo

V, "_ -: - ~ ~ ~ . . - _ - = _ _ ~rcaeh the impossible." "it is or,~nal.ber’s, or wb.’tber he has subscribed or........ __ :: e ~ ~.t: _ Doors SashMoldings,
we desire to inform you that not theforei~n trade that has~ ~;~erm:~’v- a~d~]~-w~

¢’,)IiLIUUO to sotld ttrtt|l payment 1#= made, and- wonderful growth itud ~xpansion Ul this mnNt pay all arrearf~ees, nr the pobt|sner n t y

we have in stock republic ; it is the vast domestic trade cosset thews q,~a n ,u.t~ whether the paper Window-Glass.,..,,o, ,~o. .....ni~oo,.o~ S E BROWN & Cobetween thirty eiuht states and eight The o,uris I,ave Wielded that relusleg to Odd sizes cut to order, s , s)

Oct"’n-erw
,,,,,o ,,ewsnaper~ and perlndleais fr(,m the

e~r
territories, ’ which will th,s year r~ach p,.,t(,meoorrem,,vl,,¢and leavin= ,he,n an- Lime, Cement, and
the enormous agg,-egate of fifty billion ~!!cd for. Is prima,acre evldouoeorfraud. Calcined Pl’aster.

FOR dollars. Says bit’. Blain~ : "It is into ~Ten days before Christmas, the
¯ ", . .

this illi an table trade, cvt’u ~mw In its ground still open enough for plowing. Manufacturer of

Men, Women, infancy, and ,lestiucd toattain a magni, s~r-Those railroad safctygatesaro to FRUIT PACKAGES
tude not dreamed of twenty y~at~ ago, he both massive and elaborate,--at leastand Boys. ,,o ,:.,,+..o. ,o:o,u :o trom the time rcquiredto Berry Chestsenter, it i~ I he lm~,b,g~ of tim Ameri- make them,--that is, counting from the

’ can people It gives an ahs,fintely fl~e time when our Town Council were noti-

Also, IIeavy Coats, trade over a t~rrit, ry nearly as largo tied by the Superintendent that work Cranberry and Peach

Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,own.iS all Europr~presidentandClevehtndtlm proiltnowiS plamlyall our
upon them had been commenced.

C~= =~T E ~

Gum Boots, IIeavv Shoes, proposes a policy that will admit Europe
~ That driven well at Clemcnton S~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates¯ --or rather, the attempt to drive pipes made.to order.

Gum Shoes. to a share oi this trade." down to good water--lies been abau- Special attention given to

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps, A mean man may wear tim wings of dosed. Although the "internal heat,’ CEDAR SHINGLES ati F
’ " Flannels, Comfortables,

an angel, but he doesn’t kuow how to was not reached, the pipes would not He ng urnaees.
flap_th~._m ...................................... .sLa~.t!_tho ~rce~d to drive them

A. Specialty,-- odd sizes cut to order.

B1 an kets ~r~r-~Srses; ........... 0’a-K-’~n-’d-t~e-’W~6ff~/5~$~rd ----* ...........................

Dry Goods, Groceries,
A man without ~elfrestraint is hke a to so great a depth.

barrel without hoops, and tumbles to g..ff" See here, my friend, ifyou would Cut and Split ifdceired. :Estimates :Furnished
A large quantity of Pine and Ced~J

Provisions, l,~Ces, wish the Editor a "Merry Christmas,),
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling, On application.

If you don’t educate your ohild it will and convince him of your sincerity, just $2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS

FLOUR and  ’EED. educa-itse,, look up ,-our last subscription receipt, flveanda-halffeet long, for chicken
and see it ~t would not be iu order to yard fence.

contribute something toward his enjoy-

Pratt’s Horse rood, so..,= = L=,=o.- Tin ==

Ps001us Bnnk :’==’’"" ,o,,,,,,o,,,,o¯ .,.,.. =,. =o ,o .oo= o= ,D RS ’
subscribers occasionally. That is, wc BUI And all kinds of
will receive subscriptions for almost any

And, in fact, a complete line of paperor mud,mine uh,iob d,,,t olab Tin, Sheet Iron Work
General Merchandise, at Of Hammonton, i~, J. rules. For example, we can furnish Hammonton, N. J.

reasonable prices. Harl)er,s Weeklu, or ~ontlt|y, h~rar& Promptly attended to.

Leslie’s. Puck, or Judge (each of them Plans, Specifications, and Esti-

We still offer bargains Capital, $50,C00. $4pervear) at $:,.5veaci,. ’citers arc mates furnished Inn bate Tanksthousands of papers on.our list ; come JOBBING promptly attended to. U r
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes. aud see. On most of the $1 weeklle~

we cannot make any reduction: but we A Specialty.

COAL---- R, 3. BYRNES, President. can save your postage and the expense

M. L. JACKSON, Viee.Pres’t
of forwarding money.

P S ~il[{}~ & NOR

If cverypersan had to carry the toil Best Lehigh C"~a! for saie from

VV’. ~R. TILTON~ Cashier of his own mistakes, how tireusome per- ~,ovA at la~v,~=t n~-;oo~ in

I I l .......: ~-- sons would-be. ...................................... any quanu~y.""
: DIRECTORS: A sound discretion, is n.t so much

indicated by n~ver making a mistake as

~.~
R.J. Byrne~

"I~I.-’L-V-. J~-eks5 ~
_hy_ney~~AL_

He who sows weeds and cultivates anJ. S. ’I’ha~’er~ George r.lvi.~
Elam Stockwell, appetite for strong drink need not ex-

pect to be rcu|ember~d as a good cx.c0 tr ot0r i3uill0r ,=,o, oo,.o,.George Coehran, 1. Js NIURDOO~,
Hammonton, N.J. v.L. Potter, ~[easure not men by SundaTs, with-

T. J. Smith, out r~gardieg what the, do all the week 3IANUFACTURER OF
-- after, t

G. ]~. $axton,
LUMBER Edw. )’,,,,,,o,,,,,,, - SH O ES.

For dale, in small or large quantities. "-J3-C. Browning, Two adjoining farms at Pestletown,
Z. U. blatthews, .. Camden County, known as the Garwood

property, one rode from Auo(,ra and two Ladies’ Men’s and Cbildren’~
HEATERS P.S. Tilton. miles fr’0m Watmford, on the Camden & Shoes made to order.
Famished and Repaired. Ailm~tie Railroad, and about the same

distance fr.*m stazi,,n on the New Jersey
-- MONEY TO LOAN, Soutlter-Rat!road,- eq~lally handy to

Philadelphia, Atlantic City, anti New V--~0yS) Shoes a ~ { l+,,~,Fec,a,..a,
Plans, 8pacitloati0ns, V,,rk ned Bos,oa markets. The property __

comprises about 116 acres, all cleared,
and being two sets of buildings, will be Repaifin~ Neatly Done.And Estimates_ Furnished

JOHN ATKINSON, s,,Id tl)gether or divided, ia two portions
to ~utt purchasers. A good stock of shoes of all kinds opiy ,o An=a,ffOB BII~TG

~_ ~,--.,l’) ~. j.. or to always onhand.
Of all kinds promptly~ttended to.

GEORGE W. GILBERT,
Hasopened ashop in Rutherford’sBlock 35 North Second St., C;,mdeu, N.J. First floor--Small’s Block,

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
EL~m 8tockwell’sstore. Hammo~ton. I~ooms to l~t, in the Ellia building. Hammont6n, ̄  ’ N. Jon Bellevue Ave. Inquire of D. Lake " ’

Orders left at theshop, orat Stockwell’s Garments m~de m the best manner, on the premmes. Also, the laundry
store, will receive prompt attention. Scouring and Repairing promptly done. building, with or without s~eam power# --

Charges reasonable. P. O. box 53. Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guarau- ]For Sale.--Store baildinglors, on the
teed in every case. T.B. Triton place, Bellevue Avcuue

Hammonton, N.J. Apply to

’ rnzr, Yes; we Advertise Wood! Wood: CIC-T.~B~,
Life and Ac0ident Insurance Because it’is Popular ! Oak and pine wood for sale. from stove Hammonton. N. J.

ten,tin up to leeh-boards, siding, or frame
~GENT Yet it pays to let you know about our stun. Charcoal always on hand, kept

O/lloeb Residence, Central An.& Third St ~oods. ~,till, our best advertisements under cover. LEVI O. HORN,are the .goods themselves. This is Oak and Myrtlc Sts., Hammonton.
]~ammonton. ~. J. shown bY the . packages sold of our

Uucolqred Japan, Carlton’s, Ooolong, :EDGED TOOLS of all descriptions--
Forum}a, and English Breakfast Tea. frmn a mowin~.machine knife to a pair

el scissors=-sharponed, at the mill loot

Orders for coal may be lelt at John

A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be
ordered ~~

GEO. F. SAXTON.

HERMANN FIEDLEB,
MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALB DEALER IN

Organs, $20 to $265.
Terms, ,$10 down~ balance easy monthly

instalments.
Style No. ;k~. wltb a~ stops, . ..........¢o)

., " " :l~, will, * ..... ’ ......75
’( " " 2"}. with fl ........... 75
t, ), ~l), W|f-,t H " .......... ||}
" " ~)l), W|).h }I ........... I/0
’. " 2219. WI!). 12 " .......... IZ5
" "’ 17,9. w,tb 11 " ..S ....... 140
)’ " IT]9, wlih 12 " ........... 1&5
,’ " 1721t, wtth 1,3 " .......... 170

~tyle A. Mel(,dla ................................. $:5~
.qtyls B ’" ¯ ............................ 2r/

t’41 y |e (i~ " .......................... till
t4tyle D. 5 stopn. ....................... ~6
~tyl0 E, 9 ~tnp~ ................................ 106
Fllyle F, II ~t~|)~ ................................... Iltl
~tyle G, t2 .top~ ........................... 1~5

~pecln|, H stop~ ..................... ~.~

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
~3a and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

Also, our best qwtlity nf Java, Laguira,
Maraealbo, and Rio Coflbes, and CUS.
tomer~ calling again to remark, That is
splendid teal el,:gnnt colli~c ! so tresh,
etc. Yes, coffee grouad to order, while
’you wait.

What is said of our tea and coffee is
re.echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacnn. Our
Butter is hard to rind better,q, aod as to

of IIammonton Lake.
GEO. W. Ez.vI~s.

It~,.~eablnet organ for sale--good
tone. z.~d order. Inquire of

Lzu m HOYT, Main Iload.
rV, m. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Convevaucer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the must reliable companies. Lowest

On.horse wagons, with fine body
sod Columolg spring~ complete,
1~ inch tire, 1~ axle, for CASH. ~0 00

Gee-horse Wagont complete. 1~ tire
1~ ,~xle, for .................................... 82 50

The same, with F-Inch tiro .............. 6.5 (g)

’Oae.horse Ltght Express. .......... 5.5 00
~qatform LIgi, t Ezpress ................. 60 o0
~tde-sprtng Buggies with fine finish 7o 00
~wo-hor~e Farm Wagons ....... ~ toTO oo
No4op Buggws ............................... 5o 00

These wagons are all made of the best
Whi~Utik and ttiekory, and are thor-

) oaghlv seasoned, and lronod in a work-
~anlikt. manner .E~[easa call, and he

COIIVit!ta~ ~ -0 --. 2= 7
Dvpot. Hammonton.

ALEX. A[TKE~q, Proprietor.t

Cheese. why, we always- keep "lull mtea to all. No two.thirds clause, no
cream." blnck-maifing. Address, tlammontou,

N. J.
We have agc, od live 0t Dry, Goods

--

nnd Notions, confectionery, ’tobacco Ch|cken Houses flt~ed with hotwater and au lmpruved move, by
and Cigars. J.M. JORDAN

Land Lime and Canada Ashes In car Don’t get any other.
load lots, at lowest rates p6ssiblc.

We expect to do a la~e business in
Coal thle year. ~o sond iu )’our order.

Call and see us : try our goods, and
like otV-ers say, Ilow el,cap for cash

illeo. A. llo~ax-sb
Of Elm, will sell.

For Sale.--Sixty.six seres of good
land, mmr tim corner of FImt Road and
Thirteenth Street, Hammontoa. Ten
a0rce set to. frult. Price reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
f~le REPUnLIOAN Office.

house, near the station. Al)ply to
G. F. 8AXTON,

..... Hammonton~ N, J,

No "Dummy" Stops.

Pianos, $60 to$1000
On easy instalments. New improvements
put in old organs. Oetave coupler put In
any organ, $15; 8ub.hass,$10 to $20.
Pedal ba~s, including bench attd all com.
plete, $60. All kinds of repairing a~
reasonable rates. 8peelal ieduc~ments
to Churches. .dll Organs tearrant~d Joe
siz #oar.,. Addross

C. HARRY ENGLISH,

N.B. I will be at l~Irs. TI)tnnaa! beard.
tag-house, cot. 8eeaad and ¥ias, Ham.
monton, unttl Chrlstmtm.

%

o

¯ LOGAL ~I~UELLAnL
Notice to TaXl)ltyers.

Until Christmas, I will be in my office
(over the Post Office) every 3fonday,
Wodtmulay, and Friday evening, for the
receipt of taxes or other basmees. As
~ office will be Opsu during every
business day, ORVILLE ~:~OYT~--, -

Colleotor and Treasurer.

Post meeting to-night.

Dealers in General ~ All taxes are duo next Tuesday.

l~.No uncalled-for letters In the

~.__..~ .. n---Ma~’fl x~n,l"A, po,t-ofl~ce this week.
A flue display of Christmas goods

Stoves. nt Fruit Growers’ Union.
Atlantic County iias twenty-one

prisoners iu the State Prison.
Heaters and Ranges, ~ ~in ~. falliug at da~light,

The tollowl~g p.npll~ of thh Ham.,oo.,=..-..,.=.=<.
Try A H. SINIONSMr. Elvins" was r~isstngi a~ld lie was deportmgntb 80 or above In reoltation~,

~.

found lyldg in .the road, apparently and have]~bee~ r~ul(~r~ in attendance,
II

lifele~s. He was t~k0n home, where during the/weak en~ti~ Friday,’Dec. 9,
" .;===’,==’=
Vienna Bread,extinct) but he was unconscious and so ROLL O~ HOI~OR.

HIOH ~CH~OL.
renmtned at seven o,clock Friday morn- w.B. MAZ~rH=W’;, Prlrelpal.
ing. Evidently~ he had been thrown Chns. Jacobs Mabel D,wphley
from the wagon as it passed over the Jae. l~ctlllln Daisy Warren

t3he~ter Crowell Neltle M,,n fort

dmln~ iu near Main Road, onfort
~ann, rltt llerlmhous0

and falling upon his back aud head, Wtlbt.rtBovemgo blanl16%Vood
WLIIIo 81aoR Carrie MeDongaU

remalued mofionisse until tound, zlm. I~berts Emtna [,’aunt0
Friday noon.--As we go to pre~s, Mr. Eugene Hooper Grace O~good

Chila. Moore Mary ~axton +.i

Elvias still lies in a semi.conseious con- Harry Baker Etm lialt
Rlohard l,~night Mill}" Jot~o~

dition, evidently suffering Intensely. It Crawley Loveland Bertim Moore ¯
At!rolls8 Wheeler Kate Fit.tiny

is impossible to foretell the result, t3~a~. Cavlleor bllnnla Nowcomb
Alfred Trafford Nellie Tudor
l~a ph R. Jones MIna ConRey

l~..We have long listcned to the Ghas. Parl~hurst l)ollal.ovoland i~lila~.by ~,e~ot.e~o~ "3L"h~ 3K~]L~oe "to "~tU~irharshly-worded criticmms of Mr. Pass- Helen bliller
more, who owns a largo tract of land OP..~MMAR DEPARTMENT.

n=r the statIOn, beeaus0 he does n0t" M= MI’NxECOLW=L%Tea¢’er’LauraBaker Eddio Cordcry Cream Puffs, Pies,sell it. While wo think the price he hob Lolls DePue lIarry Long
Graes Wbitmore Wlllio Layer

~hursday morn, soft and warm.
put upon these lots is entirely too high, Mottle Tl}toa AIlloBerttewhlttlerJaCRs°n

Lucy ltood Oeorgie _Newton Doughnuts~" There are some pretty things in we recognize his right to hold them as Lira Smithlong as he sees fit ; aud we can’poiut’to Iaizzie Waahere Letua Dodd
Llzzlo 8eely " I~iloi~ic Calo

John A. Sazton’s show windows, several others who have done, and are Fr~nlc Whittler Hariburt Tomlin¯
Mark Pressey Ida Bly toe

Eight days betore Christmas, and now doing the same thing on a smaller George Lawson Bert|e Filer

the grouud not yet whitened by snow. seale_holdingono or morelotsvacant I~TERMEDIATV, DEPART~XEI~rr. And a large variety of Cakes
P. H, Jacobs, Esq., attended the until surrounding improvements cause a LaaraMlSSHornC" A. UNDI~RWOOD,Ada DeweesTeacher’

~’

poultry show ia Now York City, this satisfactory rise in value. The worst of Belie Hurley l~arryShaw_t~srs~~~l~d - Herbert Cordery
Maggie Miller

Nat Black

Two young Hammonton sports- 10ng about the "Passmore desert." blaggte Adams Charles Dliks

lmeu killed a grey fox, Wednesday, near ~ Prof. George Little, of Washing. Bertha Mattbews
ton, D. C., gave some exercises iu out- PRIMARYDEPA.RTME~.

r~l’qew Germany, line drawing at the Allegheny County Miss Nellie D. Fogs, Teaoher.
~" Furniture, hardware, wooden- Teachers’ Institute, held recently at GerttoThomas HarrvSimona

ware, stoves, and tinware, at C. E. Pittsburg, Penna. Aa he quickly drew A Nie A sortme t ofthe oathno sketch of a squirreion a HarryRutbertord FloreveaMllter e s n
~Hall’s new store. .Ads (.~t,

0onfeotionery,
seeming ruu tot home ; then, by a slm- Eddie Elltott ¯

Charlie Layer Myrtle .’~mith
Don’t forget the watches, jewelry, plc change iu the position of a craved Henry Wh|ffen Artle Patter

~Ts, etc.; at Mr. W0olley’s) when shop- flue, he had Mr, t~luirrel eating a nut Mature Mannlce Addle Purdy
Howard BradburF Willie Myer~

ping for Christmas. out of hispaws, the following was very Mary Fitzpatrick 1.;liner Horn
often heard: "Oh, if I could only draw m,y Allendar Harry Thomas

It~Work in the shoo shops is slack- like tbat I" yet Prof. Little thinks any May 81mona BIIIlu Mlelt
Nellie Hurley Eiwood Joues

ing up, preparatory to the annual shut- any one cau ~lo such work by practice.-- Harry Potter AnnlePatten

down during the holidays. School J’0urn(t/.
George Whlffen While ISmlth,...,o= ’=’ =’= CocoanutsI~.AU electro.plati’ngf~etory, 30=60

This samo Pref. Little is toglvethe LewieSmlthBeulah Jonc, Bcrtie King).:ddie Berry Fruits Nuts
meet iu size, is about to be erected in

next lecture in the Star Course, and will Joc Herbert Raymond W|ldo )

I’ieasautville by a city firm. doubtless make it instructive as well as ComeleyAW~°s HurleYAibert~onMaudL°Ule WILsonAIlea~ar
~

Ii~’. Christmas Presents’, suitable for
entertaiuing. t~,ute t~oiweltLAKE 8CtIOoh.C"ra W.rner

Ete Ete~Vick’s Floral Gtu/d~ for 1888 is Mlss Flora Potter Tceeher, s~ ¯
all ages and conditions in life--cheap--
at Fruit Growers! Union Store.

better than ever, and should be in the I, ulu Hopping Lena Mort
bands of every person contemplating Fanniejaee CIoudFreuch LorenZOjoe RubertonReez|

George 11. Long has bought Mr. buying seeds, plants, or bulbs. It COn- LIIl[e tlartzhorn Tommy Peneo
Lcaluel ~mitb Lewis Pinto

tains three color6d plates, many illu~tra~ m)~a Ten Mary Plato

tions, and nearly 150 pages, telling what
Kate Pinto Mary Rnnerton

."
~’~

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL,
to buy and where to get it, and naming ~b ~port. " "

lowest prices for honest goods. Price of MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOl,.
Gu/d~,onl, teu ceut,,Includlng acer- MissCiar~Cavneer. Teaeher.

Whoa! Stop Look! ....tificate good for ten cents’ worth of
samuel Newcomb Dadley Farrar
EIMe Anderson Archle Kelley @

Clarellee Anderson ’"

Albrici’s milk route, aud is delivering

We have competent and expe- the lacteal fluid to his customers.

rienced workmen, and ~@’According to published state-

every job is merits, the national ban~s of Atlautic
- City show a total deposit of $548,550.

guaranteed. ~ Wanted, at coco, a good reliable

girl for general bo/asework, in family Of
r fq)ury--luquire-a t--It ~pU ~ic.tN-office-~

Mr. Sturtevant expecte to have

Ia our

ru Nrvurm
Depa~gnent

You will find

Cttamber Suits,
~Extension Tables,

Bedsteads,
Dining Tables,

Bed Springs,
Ma ttresses,

Kitchen Tables,
Lounges, Chairs,

Stands, Rockers,
Bureaus,

Wash-stands,
Towel Racks, etc.. etc.

Also, a fall line of

Carpets and
Wall-Papers,

In Neat Patterns and
at Reasonable Prices. .

l~Call and see them.~r

Hammorttoa, ~g. J.

l

\ .;

seeds. James Vick, Rochester, N.Y. ttobble Farntr Phebe Neweomb
%gllllcO.~Uo~ Howard Monlort

your order. MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
~[iss Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.

:Mr. Cooper’s hous~ in its new location troY" Christmas pleasures are not con- clam Decrier C;amneo Littlefleld
to-day. It was a difficult job, quickly lined to the day upon which we celebrate COraMaudEmerYLeot,ardWtllleCharleSsmaltLIttletleld

the Saviour’s birtb. The merrimeut Willle IN, error Edna Emery
don0.

, i began¯ a week ago, when preparations ,ats Doerfe[

¯ ~" The Camden & Atlantic Railroad [
COLUMBIA SCHOOL.

Comlmu¥ expect to erect a large freight [ for the festival were made, and the Ml~ Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.
etation at Atlantic City before next I work commenced. The happicst corn,- blamleThomaa Essio Wescoat

season opens, pauy we have sceu this year were mere- Da¢ld Wc..cuat Jeunie t~tewnrt
’ Piper Llzella Hanklns

I IAzzle WeLch
)ntne Craig (llq)rule H.rn~"£ho Ladiea’ Aid Society of the bet’s era Sunday School,’with hands ard
)h Abbott

~aptist Church will have a dime socia-/brains occupied with Christmas greens,
ltc~d ?damie Wescoat

May the day bring every desire to each
~oau Abbott Lizzie Ford

ble, in their sociable room, on Friday of our readers,"~-fi/’d-t-B~ love of Christ STATISTICS.
evenio~, Dcc. 30th. comtbrt ever~ heart. ",

~’Gcorg,; A. Elvlnswent to Wash- ~ ~I ~I +1 !ington, D. C., on Monday, as delegate ~’Some weeks ago, a strau~er was
~ ~

.... °1to a national convention of Tlfird and intowncanvassiuglbracertam fashion NAME OF SCHOOL. o *%l=~loalo~
ma,~mzme. Wo only know of one lady / i "- i ;< 7~"c" ~’.~ ~’

floury E. Andrews is building a has not received a copy Of the magazine- i nigh ~,,o~l .................~- ~ "7
neat frnco around his property, on yet, and other promises made have not ~ Gntmlinar Department[ 39" .’1’~ I~ L at / 93 Internledlate Depl ...... | 43 ,’18 ~ s9/ 23 | 9

Plcasant~trcet, and farther improving been fulfilled. Moral: don’t payyour ~PrlmaryDeW .................
~]I.~[F~|9t[2.~I 5

Total Central 8chool....¯t~ ~-| ~0|1ol [ 29
his surroundings by grading, mouey to a stranger. It" you want any 5 Lake ~ehool .................. / ~ I~o/7s/4Ol 8

Main lload 8OiV~OI ..... q 77 ’ ’~i/ ~’.")| i’/ll i’~I1~ Tbe plate.glass was DUt in the paper or magazine,~Eltll at tlto SOUTH MlddlelhmdSchoOl..-..| tt [ .~91 ~ i :~
,windows ot C. E. llall’s new store, on JEitSlPs: REPUBLICAN olIlee, and we will C(,lunibhl’~h’g’t"lia’~:ll°’)iseboo’ ........... ..........i" I" 1 ~1" !t~"Tuesday’; er, rather, part of them wero, give yotl bettct terms thau any travdlor,
ons large pane unfortunately breaking aud you run no risk.
mh!lcbeiegset. ~TBefore mall-time, Tuesday eve-

~itlr~|gl|.

I~"Mrs. B. Warrington’s lense oftbe niug Mr. P. H. Jacobs hung over ono
4,Warrington tIouse," Atlantic City) hundred Grand Army Post haud bills

WILSON--HUBB&BD. At the Church
of the Incarnation, WashiDgton, D

havin~ expired, sl)o has taken uuother by the Post-Office door, with the legeud C., on Wednesday, Deo. 7th, 1887
(the ,,Continental," if we remember "Take One." At eight o’clock,-eyery Commodore Tn~ovoa~ D. WzLsom
correctly}, and willac~ommodate.wmter one of these.bills was torn down aud Chief Construetor of the Navv, and

Miss CAnA SRLINA HunnAItD, formerly
guests, thrown into the street. If you want to of Hammonton, N. J., daugbtor of the

IIt~.A teacher iswanted [or the Main earn ilvc dollars reward, give Mr. J. late Capt. William Hubbard, British

:Road School, ClarencoWhitney havin~ evidence to convict the perso/n who
Navy.

~resigued. An interested party bids us destroyed the bilD.
~ O 1:~ty: "a tcacher is wanted who is able ~ Don’t you know. that the very

and willing to thrash a few who sadly best place to buy holiday goods,--fanev
laecd it." articles, millinery and laces, wools and FOI~ vnm

I~’A son.in.law of Charles Myrose, zephyrs, ladies’ and children’s furnish"
~.dayofthls phice, died ou Sunday morning, tog goods, per lamery, etc., is at the Christmas Ito s

.after a protracted illness. Tll~ gentle- "Ladies’ Store"? If you don’t, sail at
lman being au Odd Fellow, th’~ brethren the ,,Young Pnop.lo’s Business Block," ---

in this vicioity assisted iu caring for him I and examine goods nnd prices. Plea~e don’t forget that a general
¯ durhig his sickness ....... I COaA E. NEWTON. "

aasortment of

St. Mark’a Church, Fourth Sun-I ~ It is not always safe to accept the
day iu Advent, Dec. 18th. lloly Coin " statcme~tso_f even eye-witnesses. For Bread,--Cal~es.-- Pies,
.munlou (at l~cetory), 8:00 A. 3[. Morn- i example, last week we stated that A.H.
ins Prayer, Litany, and Sermon, 10:30. i Simous’ horse ran away, und damaged Fruits
~Ewnlng Prayer and Sermon, 3:30 P. M I the bread-wagon ; but our relSorter was
,~undav School, 2:30. I mlstakeu,--it was Charlie Simons’ hor~o _

~wv

¯ S~C~-EAIall will be ready for busi- ] that ran, and his double carriage lost ~ Confectionery
mess tn his now store about the 20th of/ wheel.
this month, where he will be pleased to, ~, Mr. Stockwell has added many Hay still be found in great variety

the ublic in cueral uew and haudsome goods lately, aspect- . .....
~tve his friends and p g [ .... ¯ ..... an,J anunaan~ in quantity a~
c̄all and examine his-stock ot furniture, |ally in the 0ry-goous nepar~ment. ~att

.tlnmu~. = ..... ’

NewChristmas Goods no w Rea-dy
Albums, Papeteries, Inkstands,

Canaries--Beautiful Singers, Cages,
Stationery, Notions. ]gtc.

J. A. SAXTON.
Opposite the; Post-0ffice, Ilammontom

Boots[ Boots,! Boots!
:Now is your time for ~ S~. We llave them

in sto!k. Als)o, some lots to clear out cheap.¯
Ct drens Shoes at S5 Cents.

Women’s and Boys’ Sho~s, $1 and up.;
We can fit your foot and your ~ocket at the same time.

D. C. HEP B EI:tT,
In the New Brick Block, Hammont0n.

Coal. Goal.
Having leased ~l~e coal-yard formerly occupied by Claytuu

]t. Scullin. and having l)ur dhl~d the guod-wil| and
fixtures of the same, I ant prepared to take orders ma4

deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal

In htrge or small quantities, at rcasonable prices,
Ttxe ),ard ~ill I)c stoc~ d ~b ut the middle of September~

a{ter which a’ constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office will m~eiv¢
prompt attention-

George El-v-in a,

/. =
,, ,~

...’,

/:

).;

r ?it
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¯

¯ : .... - ...... ... ......... , , ~ ’ ,. :-~" !. ,:- ~ : .... .... L ’ [ FASHION INOTES.¯ -The Watcher. lumlnou~ dark eyes, and a dark mu~ sure, that lie wa~ the noble honorable, , ~o~ .GOd[, don t you see she is
" _. . ¯ ~ ’ tachs; a face to attract any woman, upright man that:Imcia 1}clleved him aIB;e?’~*relflied the one who had ̄ spoken[ ; -- ’.

n de ~pJ~ i -¯ u _~g2~g ~--¯ AtlustStuartHaflandturncd, andh~ i~,0ver, lle has b~ntri~,asgoldi~ God, they.¯ were the eyes o~’ :Ninon[ ’women
sav~ow wavers to aau rm, dark eyes met Lucia’s With: k silent tested, by fire, and he is worthy even of The old ]~ve and sorrow cjgne back, ~,~,’~,^, ...... s ~L1~,~t ..... ,a ,t~Io foot d.~t~rb! the sleeping floor, question in, their depths. She shook Lucia. Whathigher praise than.that~ mingled with a grief an d/~hamo tha ............... ,...~^~A a,o~...~ o-

Jao motton rowe the wlntr breath ’ " ’ l -: ; n tlms ~v,~,L, ~L~,,,j o,,~, u.~...~ ......... _ . .. y . _ l~r golden head slow y, sadly, May they be happy for mau# years to- b~oko my heart. My W~e, ar d ? h~U dm~ hi’ w~lt~ tulle add to their¯ t~nt, ~teaun t~rougn the crannies seer, ,, ,, ,, - -_ . ~ ...... It is useless, sweetheart, she said gcther. . . " I drew the covering over her and, turn- % .... .’~’~.7-. ................
ureel~ cattily all a thought ogue~th ct ,, ouarmlng oiieor~¯ ~softly. I have spoken to the mother. And they all said Amen. ingto my fellowetudents, ~ld fiercely,. " h-are--des~- ¯ "---..’o:’-’.: - :’- = - orU OOld~ O earelt~ mldnlgh~ blastl od Interview to-morrow; oat, ~tuazt, Ninon; or The Surgeon’s Story ~.ll was Uustio anu con~n~lon ’in an I amlmnauLo ~nan .~ne. ~ g~ ...

It wake~he~Mher fevered dream , it is 0uito usele~--o~Ite She will , " mstant, for without understanding the norescent vetvem m r, wo cetor~ tu~e
Hath ekimm~ the eweetne~ of the past. the shot silksnever consent to our marriage; and~I Wlm~ I am about to say, I want you sudden change in my manner they: re-

8heetirsnotyet. The elght has drawn cannot, blame her:.poor llttlemothe~l tokeep.an, oternalsec~t. Never breathespa.ted It ands.dozen res~.rativeswore --Opera wraps of plush, velvet and
l~a sllent~tream of stare away, It WOUla ns separation rot us non. ~r. it:to a hwng sam.. ̄  morned you.rig, on the mbm nemu%~o, whne one man Persian camel’s hair are trimmed with

And ~owthein.fant .t~ks of dawn haps forever. Oh, Stua.rt’ Stuart"-- My wife was a beautiful woman and [ --the one who had~’ first spokeI~---took a bordering of crinkled. Persian goat
x~egmto~ropaesytneoay, the golden bean went down uponhis loved her madly [ believed-that I the eoverlld from the bed and laid it fur, which resembles the llama trim,

shoulder, and the sweet voice broke in- could trust her and that sl~e wa~ fond gejatly over her. I thanked hlm with ruing, formerly so much admired Im~ It~he stirs not yet. ~V’ithin her eye
The lmlf~rushed tea~-dron lingers still;

I~1,8 stir~ot~ and the ~motllered sigh
~D~aks wave-llke on 1;he rock of will

0 heart that will unheediug .rove,
O heart that must unheediuT, break,

How strovR the hope~ how deep the love,
That burn for fsdthle~ lady’s eakel

TRIED BY FIRE&

"Marry Mr. Dysart? Thatold man?
Mamma, you are jestingP’

Site stood at the open window of the
eha~)y little sitting-room-a tall.
straTght young figure in a clinging
black gown. A girl with a fair, sweet
~trrown-vyes,---and-gotdewhal~--
Lucia Denelte.

At the other window--b0th of which
opened upon great, straggling, unkept
grounds-=a delicate looking woman was
bending over a huge basket of darnlng.

All ~orts and conditions of garments,
all of a diminutive slze bespoke the
occupation of the weary, toil-worn
mother of smMl children,

Mrs. DoucHe glanced up, with a pair
of tiny, dilipidated socks in her hand,
and her tired face grew morn careworn,
as she suppressed a weary sight. _

"Daughter, the very thought of your
being forced into a loveless marriage
brea~s my heart. If you do not--can-
not--learn, to care for Mr. Dysart"--
Lucia Shxugged her graceful shoulders
disd~ufally--"then I will say no more.
But he is good and kind. He offers to
settle a hand,me income upon me, so
that the children cau be properly edu-
cated, lle offers to Ifftthe mortgage
from this place, and secure it to me tree
of all incumbrance; also to refurnisb
and beautify the house. Really, my
dear, Woodland would be a lovely
place, with some necessary improve-
meats, aud with means sufficient to
keep thcgrounds in order¯ And~vhen
I reflect upon our forlorn condition
since your poor father’s death, and
glance about me at. the six little ones--
all younger than you, to be fed and
clothed and educated upon the mere
pittance which is left me from. your
father’s life insumnce--lt makes my
Ile~rt stand still. And Mr. Dysar~
loves you. HIS elegant homo is near
enough, so that I would not have to
lose yon altogether. Oh, Lucia, darl-
ing, r would never consent for you to
go far away."

"Not even to Italy, mammieP"
Thegirl’s sweet face had grown ten-

der and gentle. She came to her
mother’s side, and drew the unfinished
mending from her hand~.

"Therel "Let ]me do it, mamma.
Truly I am not ti~ed¯ I’ve only given
a music lesson this morning. Now,
mammio"--with a mischievous smile,
which did not conceal the undercurrent
of anxiety in her heart--"answer me!
Mayn’t Igo to Italy as Stuart Harland’s
wife?"

"Good he~
Mrs. Den~lle started to her feet, pale

and trembling like a leaf.
"Stuart Harlandl a poor a~tist, Oh,

Lucia, this is madnessP’
"~L~mma, I love himl"
"Madness--madnessl" repeated the

mother brokenly. "Luei~ I would
rather We you dead. You are poor en-
ough n0w."

’Mamma --the girl s face was grove
and resolute--"I canno~ endure the
thought~of giving you pain, but I do
not love ~I~t~k DynaSt’ and I havegiven
my 
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: Oonve~,ance~,
Deedl ~Mor~agee ,~greemen|l ,Bllll o fKll~e
and other papera executedin & ne~t. care£1u
andoorreotm~nser.

Ehunmonton, 1T. J.

H&RNESS.
,& full Msortment of hand and mach[nu

made.--for work or driving.

Th0 rlcheat humorous book of the ago is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
By JOsJ:’h Allen’s Wife. Miss HOLLV
spent all 1set season amid the whirl of fashion
ot 8~retogs, end takes (rffits fellies, flirtations,
low seek dressing, pug dogs, etc.. In her in|re.
it¯hie, ¯irth.provoking style. The book is
profusely illustroted by 0PPMR, the renowned
artis~ ,,f "’l’uek " Will sell iw¯ensely. Prise
$2.5P, ~rJght Agent~ ~’malted.--
Address II UBBARD BROTH ERS, publizher#~
PbPad~lphin.

Mrs. Florenoe ttooper Bakor
Of New York Otty,

PIA2~TIST nnd COMPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz, b-wlll

~ve instruction in music. Tcacber of
ermony aud Thorough Base. Terms

~tmble.
Residence with Mrs. Fi,b. Hammonto~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
-" eo. . owe " O.,-

]N’~vv~papeP Advoz, t~ing Bureou,
10 Spruoo St., Now Yorl~

JOn~ lOoto, for t~P~o pamphl~h

,o : ,
,, j,.

WONDER FO-L

All Vegetables in their Season,

aged Lo save as Lhey Woldd do with
every convenience at hand. The new
system will afford them every opportu-
uitl" to safely put by a part of their
~araingst and at au iuterest rate rather
l-trger than thu avtrage paid by ~avings
banks. The plan is not without its
benefit~ to the railroad comoany also, as
It will more closely link the iuter’~ of
employer an,I empLoTce.

Our friends the cmmy arc sttll wor-
ry.iug over thu receut conveution ot
Republican Clubs m ~cw York. It is
good policy for them to do so,--it will
put them in pmetlce tbr thc great worry
that awaits thus next year.

much dauger from thu tariff tinker as
thu Democratic party is.

Cases of starvation aml freezing are
reported from Western Kansas.

Seveuty vessels are reported wrecked
by a stops in the West Indies and many
lives were lost.

The atttutlou of the plumbem and the
coal barous is respectfully directed
to the fact that it will ou]y require
$20C.900..0U0 to complete tho i)a~lttma
caultl,

The Preeideut, ehouhl not be worried
as reports say he i8, over the vioisut
oppoeition which his Free-trade ntt~sago
has. a~ousod-m - this- couatt~/~glau~L

ia still solid for him.

This is not b|’a~’.
It is a plain statemtnt of hooest tact.
Ordim,rily, the weekly issue o£ a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’, ne~s, t, uited alone for rural
readers.

Tbi~ is n~t true in referoneo to tho
Weekly 1"reds

It is specially edited by a trained corps
,,f w,,tt,~.,a ~elected for tho purpose of
n.|kiu~ the b~bt paper,

It is adapte.d Is the improvement at~d
et,joyt,,ent, of b!,th sexes, of all agea~ uf
every family whether a re,Lden~ of the
city, village, or country.

Nor. a wt,|~l of c,’imo or impure sugges-
tion maoy part of 1hn l),tper.

It is an old paper, and carries its age
aud rt pnla|ioa t.qualty well.

T¢,,~,~" ;~e ar6~eb~ir/g i~: hbW’abd ]a:’ger
~:tel.~ ,.t" )cadera. As at| ivdueement to
h:~ ,,.,I, the |Veek~l] 1),’*as iu eom~ction
with ttii.~ four d.llar nmgazinn tn America
will be .~* ut for the Mngln subscription
pries ,,t" S|lnh magazine.

Or, ou apl)licatit,n, we will make a
specie| eombinatiou of nuy two or ri)or(
psrlodicals published iu America, eit~cer
weekly or re,ruth|y, in conjunction wi~ll
the W,¢kl~j P,’es~, at such h,w rate aa wii
he equivalent ta~ a year’s nubso:-iptiun to
the B eekl:y Press free for sue year.

We mako thin exceptioual l,r,q),~sition
in order that the )Ve¢~ly Prsse may ,..,’, on
tlial’in a million hotl~tbulds for au en:iro
year.

Address,
¯ TIlE I’P~E’~~, f’O.. Liml,’~,t,

Pbiladt.lphia, I%uua.

[~o0kf0rd & Aurora Wat0hes,
In Hammonton, and they~ take the

lead for fineness of dnish and in
time-keeping qualities.

E. J. WOOLLET,
At the old stand, on the cast slde st

Bellevue Averse, whore ho has
bcen fur th~ past t’tcenty.on¢ year,.

All ff0rk 0 uaranteed,

N, D, :PA~,

Hammontor, k~. J.

:~ino Portruits
By the Late§t Pmeesa~e. ~ Particula~

attention paid to li~htiag and poaing.
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